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The question of dissolving the re-

lations between (he Southern Pacific
and the Central Pacific is cxposinc
the real attitude of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce .and of the
Oregonian toward the people of Or-

egon. It is becoming clearer daily,

as the Capital Journal has long con-

tended, that the only interest that
the metropolis has in the state is it?
exploitation. When it comes to de-

velopment it is all right if it direct-

ly contributes to the upbuilding ot
Portland always provided that it is
done at some one else's expense.
But if it merely develops some dis-

tant part of Ore'.on without fatten-
ing Portland, better not have it. at
all.

The railroad controversy has
forced the Oregonian to admit the
truth regarding the Portland hog.
The newspaper, evidently under co-

ercion of the Porl land Chamber ol

Commerce, has reversed its attitude
towards dissolution of Southern and
Central Pacifies a id has declared
opposition to the completion of the
Natron-Klamat- h Falls cut-of- f by the
Southern Pacific, lest the railroad
develop' traffic for San Francisco
instead of Portland. Says the Ore-g- o

nian:
"This state has in Portland one of

the great ports of the Pacific coast,
the natural routes to which make it

the best outlet for the state's pro-

ducts to oversea and coastwise mar-

kets. It wants to know what each
of the two great railroad systems
are prepared lo do in order to de-

velop these routes by pouring traffic
into this port for transfer to ships.

If the Southern Pacific
should retain the Central Pacific, its
natural disposition would be lo re-

deem the large investment it has al-

ready made by completing the
cut-of- f. Would it then

continue extensions all through
southeastern arid central Oregon,
and wuuld it make those lines feed-

ers to the Willamette valley line to
Portland or to the Central Pacific
line to San Francisco? The Central
Pacific traverses so much barren
country east of the Sierras Hint il

needs fattening, and this might be

done by draining Oregon business
to San Francisco rather than In

Portland."
This is a frank admission of the

attitude of Portland's commercial in-

terests toward the development ol"

Oregon iin attitude reflected in the
railroad rate warfare waged by (lie

Portland Chamber of Commerce
against the small ITaviis of Oregon
lest they develop as competitors and
against the. industries of western
Oregon, notably lumber, lest they
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devci.j. t.iisini'ss in competition with
Portland ... "' As the Eugene
Guard ivmni-1.?-

"J'lainly ' null ',!; Oregnn-- i

inn, ' peeking J ii: mi's Chnm-- i

bcr of C'lnimi re h;il ,it docs
nut want the N tinu rut-of- f fnra-he- r

lili-lnl- cr ! y i lines of rail
road liuiit vhivh will isiul to h;vcl- -

op (IrcjV'ii utile:-- IIiot lines nro
rumpelleil lo fie.) . thi; Port of Port-
land, tl.i H!;,h s "Ti i ii'niiclarl ngrec-nien- t,

we ,' ..ime. tnaile in advance
of their ( on. in ion. It would pre-

fer ihat 11. n stale, of which it i the
chief city. ismeir the iiK.st back-

ward j.nd luw'. :!'.p"I of all the
Pacific Nor'l.i j p, rather
than lisk it.- i n upon such
l)i.isir,(..s a; i' : aiy i i.da-es- The
Oreonia'n ' ri '.- - il r.eci in or-t- o

der to r. lint make th"
public '('.'!. ih it i: the

s oj" land alone
and not Ie- ite at
large vl !. cily, and
that it i.i I., compete
with Sal Fi. Seattle for
a fail .n; e ( ado of the
Northwest in pro ie in s and
jji'owi: i; O ege i efcriii r it cinch
upon ie limiii bo (if a bot-hiiv- c

lied i .) r ta'c, : h at
pi ( : ...

''And the Oi e.'i.iaii know when
it takes this at liit.de, or should
know if it not. that il. is only

of the hiymenls south and
1 ;f... r,rH Ithecast, over frn L a' nil. ,i el

Central Pacific that the sawmills of
Western Oregon, iio'n Salem south
are enabled to operate at all. It
would, close lh.se industries and
bring business depression and un-

employment v.i;h its attendant evils
to the Willniiu lie valley ami South-

ern Oregon, unless it is able to
force the traffic of ill's territory
through Portland." Salem Journal.

After the success of the Ku Klux
F. O. P. S. ticket at the spring pri-

maries, it was Oil (o have
them cany the school board election
for an unknown against one of the
best-know- n pi.hhe. men of Portland.
Also, as soon as he ''yellow ticket"
came out in b:.'h df of the Sli.OOO,-011- 0

school. bond measure and the
$1, 000,0011 iihnul lax measure, it was
a foregone conrU'sion that both
would carry. For a time, we have
our ruler.-'- and while we think we
know what Ihey are we are not per-

mitted to know who they are. In-

visible government literally reigns.
On gun Voti r.

mi) yof i vi i; srop to think
That the Uy hat gets (he pub-

licity gets the I'U'.lls'S .

That the cily that gets the adver-

tising
That dvi i lisinp; a ciy is a busi-

ness, not liild's play.
That people will go mile- to get

lo a good live city In liade.
Thai your property v.'iU increase

in :ihie win n thii outside world
knnws your city is wide-awak-

That people from neighboring
cities Will when- there is some-

thing doing.
That th lily winch dees, not seek

something heller than il now has, is

going hi '( eel .

That now i the an.- your city
and be sine s ls-- d :"',vr-lb.i- more
than e.er before.

That if you don't "id and go

after Ihe one id., li ',!, sonic neigh-

boring cily will.
Th:i if tuey d :ey v. ill get the

I'.oy i a'..- merchant.-- , and
l.ei i) Vour mosey si home.
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CLUB NEWS NOTES

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT
THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Side Lights on Summer Trip.

An hour after the time set three
cms fuH of club members were
ready to start for the Boys and
Cirls Summer school at Corvallis.
The first 20 miles out of Ontario
was uneventful then things began to
happen. Atlebery had a puncture,
then Kaehu.s had three puncture
and we were two hours late getting
into Huntington. It began to rain
at Huntington and continued to do
so off and on, mostly on, until we
got to LaGrande. The roads were
decidedly muddy. To aid matters a
cloudburst had placed three feet of
sofe mud in the road five miles
south of-- Durkee.

As it had been raining for about
four days in the Blue mountains, we
decided to wait in LaGrande until
noon next day and give Old Sol a
chance to do a little missionary
work in drying out the roads. One
of the tourists, after spending 12
hours going the 52 miles from Pen
dlelon to LaGrande, informed us
that if we didn't want to buy a new
Ford we had better not try it. Wo
did try it .however, and much to our
surprise mede it over in five hours.

At Pendleton, Eachus, Wilbur
Roberts, Lee Johnson, Carl Parker
and Ira Brumback decided to take in
a show. After being inside five
minutes the whole bunch of them
went soundly to sleep and when
they woke up they were the only
ones there.

The run from Pendleton to Port-bin-

was made the next day. By
postponing breakfast and eating
while riding, Eachus and his bunch
got an early start, which enabled
them lo take in most of the sights
along the Columbia River highway.

The Story of My Work.

When I started to work at dairy
herd record keeping, I didn't know
very much about it. The club leader
told us to bring some milk to school
and wo would test it. I saved some
milk from each cow in the morning
and at night.

We got a Babcock tester to ue
until we had finished our first years
testing. We tested about two times
in a month and made our records,
which were very difficult at first.

The county club agent "took all irf

the children which belonged to the
club iiroun 1 and showed them how to
score dairy cows.

I have certainly enjoyed the Dairy
Herd Record Keeping club.

Signed: Lois Wilson.

The pincushion was the first
article 1 made. It was made out of
pink sateen and was four inches
soiiiire and was sewed by hand.

The tea lowel was out of a flour
sack. I ninde a hem on the edges
which was one-four- inch wide and
hemmed by hand with the hemming
si itch.

The bag was made out of green
flowered goods. It was six by nine
inches and made according to direc-

tions.
The hot dish holder was made out

of gingham. It was six" inches

sipiare with a little ring in the cor-

ner to hang it up by.
I darned four holes in my stock- -

ings before making the sample
stocking darn.

I made just a plain apron. It was
made out of striped percale. .

Signed: Greeta Deen.

GRAY, TRELAINE. BLACK SATIN

Gray trelaine Is used to fashion this
clever feminine version of a suit,
while black clre satin adds distinc-
tion to both skirt and coat. The aids
panel and novel collar are notes for
fashion devotees; a crepe de chine
blouse of self-col- completes the cos-

tume.

Paris Fashion Notes.
In less strictly tailored suit models

we often find the Jacket of one ma-

terial and color and the skirt of an-

other. One Purls designer contrives
an odd and original effect In a long
black satin coat by entirely covering
the silken material with heavy black
lace. Every house in Paris makes
silk suits, using crepes In all sorts of
weaves, nearly always on the three-piec- e

Idea, the frock underneath fre-
quently having short sleeves to make
It particularly appropriate and com-

fortable for afternoon dancing. Some-
times the frock Is all of one material,
or Its top part may be of georgette
crepe or crepe de clilne, either match-
ing or contrasting lu color.

Cows won't do well on food that
Isn't palatable, suy the feeding men
at the New York College of Agricul-

ture at Ithaca. Not only must the
dairy cow's ration contain the proper
elements If she is to be "worth her
keep," but it must be so attractive to
her that she will eat plenty and keep
up a good flow of milk.

On the other hand, say the dairy-

men, it isn't wise to change a ration
suddenly even to make It better. A

cow is a delicate g ma-

chine, and sudden changes In her food
are quite likely to upset some part of
the machinery, with a resulting loss of
milk.

The condition of the food probably
has most to do with Its palatabllity ;

moldy grains or roughage don't appeal
to any cow.

CLUB LEADER REPORT

REPORT OF COUNTY CLUB

AGENT FOR JUNE, 1922
Ily II. R. Wellman.
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Uie right fuel for
warm weather

Pearl Oil, burned in a good oil cook-stov- e,

saves the housewife a lot of un-

necessary drudgery.

No coal or wood to carry no ashes to
shovel out. A clean, cool kitchen, with
all the heat concentrated directly un-

der the utensils, where it is needed.

No trouble to operate an oil cookstove,
if you buy only Pearl Oil the clean,
economical kerosene that is refined
and ed by a special process.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

PEAJUrXiiOIL

This report covers period of SO

days from June 1st to June 30th,
inclusive. Three weeks of this time
was spent in arranging for and at-

tending the Boys' and Girls' summer
I school at Corvallis. The remaining"
time was about equally divided be- -

I tween office work, attending club
meetings and visiting club members
projects.

Summer School.
Two hundred and fifty boys and

girls from 18 different counties in
Oregon attended the Boys' and Girls'
summer school at the Oregon agri-
cultural college. Nine boys, two
girls and three local leaders repre-
sented Malheur county. Vern Eachus,
local leader, Wilbur Roberts, Carl
Parker, Lee Johnston and Ira Brum-
back from Big Bend; Mrs. E. Neely,
local leader, and Beth Ager from
Vale; Mildred DeBord from King
man Kolony, George Finley John
ston from . Warren, Dennis Patch
from Riverdale, James Atterbery,
local leader, Ralph Winn and Archie
Tomlin from Oregon Slope, and
Lester Turner of Ontario made up
the delegation.

Studies.
Between 9 a. m. and 12 m. every

club member attended classes. The
regular college instructors gave tha
boys work in livestock judging,
poultry, soils, gardening, corn, po-

tatoes, milk testing and dairy man-
agement. The girls received in-

struction in sewing, cooking, can
ning, millinery, home-makin- g, art
and tailoring.

Assembly.
General assembly for everybody

was held between 1:30 and 3 p. m.
The first half hour was given over
to mass singing. The remaining
time was taken up by various prom-

inent speakers including W. J.
Kerr, president of the college; Paui
Maris, director of extension; and V.

gmong tfje
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Christian Church.
Bible school, 10 a. m.
Rev. Melton is in Portland but' will

return the coming week. There will
be no church service Sunday. Every-
one is invited to attend for .the Sun-
day school hour.

J. A. Melton, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching service.
There will be a Sunday school

picnic Thursday, July 13, at Her- -

rett's grove. The merry-make- rs

are to assemble at the church at
o'clock a. m. and from there they
will be taken to the grove to spend
the day. All mothers are cordially
invited to attend the picnic.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Father Johh O'Connor. Pastor.

8::00 o'clock, Saturday morning,
mass.

Regular service second Sunday of
each month.

Everyone is welcome at all aar
vices.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Seventh Day Adventists meet at

the home of H. H. Graham every
Saturday at 10:30 o'clock. Good
readings and Missionary meetings.

Church of Latter
Day Saints.

11:30 a. m Sunday school service
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Propst. Everyone is invited to the
Sunday school class.

Prayer Meeting.
Prayer meeting is held at the

Christian church every Thursday
evening. All are invited to attend.

Choir Practice.
Members of the Christian church

choir are notified to attend meetings
on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. G. E. McGillivray.
Everyone is asked to be present.

' Prayer Meeting.
Those who wish to attend prayer

meeting at the Methodist church
Thursday are cordially invited.

For The
Cozy' Home

COUCHES. DAVENPORTS
PARLOR SUITES. ROCKERS

Comfortable Chair for vrybody
That a what makaa tha honM

And btyla na4 not to
acxlf iced.

Style and Stability at Pleasing
Prices.

r ' ! v
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HEAT
fTAXnAlJ)

oh. T. T. Nelsena J AND LIGHT
COM rANT

t . r. v. .o; i; ii, LICKN8KO h'MBALMKB. CHAPEL
a . ''.1 :;.' . iile. Orrinui rt VALK, OREGON

E. Plummer. manager of the Pacific
International Livestock Show.

Recreation.
"All work and no play makes

Jack dull boy. Realizing the
truth of this statement provisions
were mad for all kinds of sports
and games. Immediately after
assembly the boys had one or two
games of baseball and the girls had
gymnasium work. Then for an hour

tmHMiMi it 4i 1 1 1 1 1

which was tha enjoy-

able period the day, tha white'
tile swimming tank was
capacity.

evenings
were given picture shows
the Hut, ahowe, plcnice

parties. To people
different sections country,
exchange education

inspiration.

Better Fresh Fruits
And Vegetables

Enticing Salads are make. the ingredients are
right down fruits vegetables which

the foundation. v

We secure for our trade only freshest fruits and
vegetables. Come make own selection tele-

phone order equal confidence.

Summer
The wide range of staple
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Dress Gooos
novelty dress goods in our t

i . 4A. ..rt ii Q tnn iX.

StOCK manes SUUSDie selection an easy uiai-i- i im
day see we have.

ROSE MERCANTILE CO.' i
PHONE 5

This Bank Is Founded On Service
Dedicated to the Progress Upbuilding of this
Community.

Operated by men who have at heart the best Inter-

est of customer.

A Bank of Safety, Service, Satisfaction.

Farmers & Stock Growers Bank
VALE, OREGON

Electricity Will
Save Your Back
Electricity is ready do all the hard work of
; our home the washing, ironing, cooking,

icVvinif, dish washing and cleaning.

Elevtric appliances in your home save you hours oi hard
work they perform your household tasks easily
thoroughly.

An electric vacuum cleaner gets ALL the dirt
you merely guide it over the floor. An electric
washer your clothes perfectly, it will
not injure, them. It is easy to operate, making
washday a pleasure instead of a drudgery.

An electric iron saves countless steps
finishes your ironing better more quickly
than if you use the troublesome
"sad irons."

We have many other electrical
every day In your home. Come
can them easy terms.
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Vale Electric Co.
"The Institution of Greatest Service"

L. P. Lumpee, Manager

appliances that will help you
in and let us tell you bow you
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Stationer?
Get your order in now
(or your Calling cards

Orders taken tor En-gray-
ed

Stationery of

of all kinds at

Wm iflalfjeur (Enterprise
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